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fvacuation Claims Clarification
WarhmKton. d'C- lb .nirnl'' ..

---------- i^rcaks doHU.
■*-OXI ............................... .....................................................

may br pig«-onhuled'
-Jrarfmc on t»D rounU. tx-ej
•hr headline itself u-a? selerird «.Ui
the editor—nod not the »Tttcr— wen _ -

\may have*^*/” ‘hould have
*™"«" awouBltt. hut the hjterpre- ’»>e same purpove a.

'irtheriiiorc, iJ ihe--c a.»ari- 
(• laxaMc, why riid the Inlti naJ ♦
enue Serit.-e wait until IJM to ___
-1 >ti tax uivestigatijus and . **'*’• ACCOSOWC to 

hUertions. when the fir.t award? the lotemal Rm-etme
paid as earl/ as 1840- The believes that the awards

may become a And. t 
r^and that, while none J Congress t6 
le It lor obs-ious reasons, claims to be iippose It (or obs'K 

i.,iy be pliKonholed 
while roIlQ^n.s vie with

Mic the definite fear that flari- ,v. „-------"•• “♦
r legisUtton mijtht be pigeon. «n*';roal Rwemie Semre _
- was expressed—and remain.^ ?!I ._ Cm-einment

rr-.l possibility so near the ei 
' ses.sion.vlt was ixit inicnd< 
ihis raragraph rinvey the ii 

that this was—and i..-

lo be taxed. Congress"*d "■ »«ild not begin to pur
Icpd to exclude the smaller comparable (arm Unds, l..r
s. for the los.i^e* inrolved berause ol the ehang.d

*.
tBSETS-also tell

involved berause ol the changed
circumslaners of the areas and be
cause of the pnst.«ar jnflat.d 
prices. The same is true of ban. 
nesses, homes, and other [ir^Tw-.

that tic.s, •

I alls’
y probable faU- for the b-i 
rangrcsslfioal expression, 
e; JACL has every hope•ssiooai expression. * In-

O-oH. TO
riaiKsn that Congress 
to enact this clanf.nng smbivl- 

rr.' prior to adyoummenB |icr- 
someUme next month.

S’

made for "ins-oluntan-' 
sions“. surh as are ‘made for 
Iimpcrtv condemned for public ilse.
Es-en to u.i laymen, this interpre- 

UUon seems In be stretching the 
point beyond legalisms and tech
nicalities.

begin with evacuatioDj was 
n without tirectdont in Amer- 
history. where an entire ra- 

.tad s.sleiv

In the five to ten years that 
had pasH^ sinee the c\ oc-ation 
and the t<aymen1 of the awards, 
the. entire family and comniunitv 
patterns, n.s well as individual pro- 
fessitm.s. employment, and respon- 
: ibilitirs. havi- changed dra.stirallv 
for nsosl Ti expert these awardees* 
In return to their prrw-ar artivl- 
lie-i. a.-> if only a- ft-js- davs or 
wetdLs at most had elapsed, i, to 
Tx|iecl the muiossiblr. for great 
changes have taken place in the 

and the wwld since IM2

Kennedy askedjto direct 

HtS defer action on tax claim

fsting an cxempUi________ _____
t.v: what the JACL is Mctoig 
:v clarification of the congres- 
: intent ax to whether the Moreover.

;in.inly, 
d by intended that the awards vidual property 

rauncni should opportunity to’i 
lime, be sub- passible Uxmsthe Oov 

at the sam< 
Uxatiae. .. - pi

the J.ACL contentino is (hat Con- of appeal . ...
that these properly owners fei-1 thatnes-er Intended 

aids be taxed; therefore, clari- 
* of the eongressional m- 
and 1 -

concluded that 
Goveniment award.' are i.v 
in the abjure of an exprv.. 

tement by fte Ciogress to the
ke JACL position U the exact 
• lie Smee Congress did not 
ily that iheie awards be tax- 
Ihe Internal Revenue Sers'irc 
ot mterpentina .the congres- 
il intent pcoqeefer. JL reed>ng 
the ommai IMS enabling 
and It! 1941 and 19.%6 exfydtt 
amendments clearly shnh-. 
Congre^.s never- intended full 
complete restiitiuon for all 
.•ation Inxses; the mans- Um!- 
is placed on the kmd.s of 
-- to be con.ddered

let alcoe for specific purpose of repli
ment of the loss rlaimed and dto- 

wben private prop- rcplaccmcni* value accjrd-
idcmned for public high- ■«'> . ‘ 
for instance, the inch- *

s-ners have the "
lotiatc the best KO. WIOIJ; lo-J.Aa. the raii-:e 
or their can.- may be simple and pi.<t. then- ap- 
wiih the right many questions raised bv the In- 
«)uru if the lernal Rex-enue Service that need.- 

■wi-red here in Washing.
I- he pre-

SWfhed propel
the courts .. 

being justly compensated.

d and oi 
nt. if

e hsse., as judged by 
al Beverve Bank of 
tseo- at the lime of es» 
less than <37.000.000 was paid 
' way of esae-iation eUinK 
rds—and this a! 1942 values.

"Cislataan.-^n 
1 19SG—at an tnjtrumentalitv 
- Federal Government in- 
i. why did not the lotrrn.al 
lie Sers-ice—if any que.=li:'ii 
s liability was at i«su" - 

at th*" Congm-s rlanfv

------------------- - ------- ----------------- loo before Congress n.a> <i
evacuees were ordered oit pared to art to clarify its 

of their homes and properties w ith- lions.
any owiortunity or time far And." there are also problems of 
mal ncgollatiunj-. and eertainly sirategv in relatiai to the lateness 
II- had recourse to the eouru of the riirrmt session arid the in 
the .•.atl'fartion of their la-'cs ‘ ‘

militar.v

For these and other obv»u; rva-
Kuchei in second moved lo assist claimanis 
sued by internal Revenue as ruling sought

; ne:e ori0n removed from rtrate-

hi! Ilr^^ offs-.a! 
a., the newly cloeted Nali 
President of the Jariani-'-e .Ameri
can rui/ims I«ague. Fatnck Okj- 
r.i mhved to implement the unani- 
mmt resolution adonted by the re- 
eenl 17th Biennial Natumal JACI. 
fcviventiiin in Seattle calling 
the Congress to rinri/y it» inten*

• in vnartjng the Jajianese Amen 
j; ran EvacuatHo Claims Act of IMI 
^ and .subsequent amendments thai
awards paid by the Coveroment 

. under that remedial statute 
J n-i! taxable
• . Hr directed the W'adungton JA
CL Representative. Mike Masaoka. 
Vi rinfer with the appropriacr 
Bii-i;;e and Senate lea'ders immedi
ately In try to securf enactment 
of the necessarv clartlvii

irnment of 
tip, sr,sitm of^e Congresi 
Ai the same time, he diseliwed 

that, thro-.igh Thw-Washmgton JA 
ri. Offirv, President Kenne.-ty ij 
he-nc asked to expres: hi.s per- 
vinal views "at an appropriate

Nisi-i Wei-k 
rk. A., the final 

, . .-lunfi p-ign. J>. 
Kiitiot.i iil Orange O 

places the erown on be
of 1962 till.- 
act of her

t'jiunty

member of the House of Repre- 
lentalive.v and thro as s mrmVr 
of the Senate, he voted fur thi 
reiuetlial "art of grace".
The While House was also urged 

to exercise its deadersbm in secur
ing "projier congressional clarifi
cation that awards paid b> our 
Goimrnment pursuant to tile Japa
nese Anieriean Evaruatxin Claims 
t of 19*8 and suirsequent amend

ments are no! .'iibjerl to 
WIthteM ArUaw 

In the meantiine. "pending 
clarification

thicago, Seattle editorials urge liigjage 
of bill to make claim awards tax-^empi

are ranfident 
berause of the It 
bitartisan support

furthcoming 
cent widespread 
for 9u:di legisla

iirgin;; Inh-rna! Revenue Commij 
!iim'T Mortimer Caplm lo rex'erje 
a ruling that Federal income taxes 
appiy to damage paymenis made 
Japtnese American evacuees as 
part rom|<en.saliaii for t*roperiv 
kisses wbile in reloeauon ramp'.
Cemmating that property K>s 

awards ^-wnre inadeqiate. paltry, j 
the senator regis'erod

CHIC.AGO
New.- in 11., Aug « e..-u. 
urged pa.',agc- of liu- 
lo rxemjil from lasali 
made lo evarualioii «•!;•
Titled, "Ni-ei Siill JVin; Fiishcd 

-Aroiiml." the ediinria! sad- 
That the West Coast'.-. .Amrric, 
itireni- of Japanese desceul go*, i 
unconscnnalile pushing aptupd at 

if World War U faWASlUNGTOX.-biajecood............ ............ .................... _ - -
to pTOvent tmancialhardship. Sen gic Faabc Cnart areaswaor Pearli'**^ beginning of World War 
Thom,. H .K^UI. i, ®il

F74.240 was |wid in liquidtuon of 
eUims Kit a Federal Reserve 
r>tnk e.stimale bad forecast hsies 
appronmalel.v 9400AOO.ODO.
After rpcaliing the Attorney Gen
ii was directed by Congress to 

pass on the damage elai-*ns, Kurhcl 
said m his protest to the loti 

inadeqiatc. paltry, i chief :
wnatar registered. ev" Tr.rnan Administra-

itrong c^jertions to '•diseriitimin: 
suiting froi.
•i levic.! from

Prev,ousl,T Kurhcl introdured leg- 
blation amending the revenue laws 
to everapl SHijh rkymenU from

........ taxation. ,̂
Cfinsres; never was warned that 

damage:, would he .'tibjert to tax. 
Kuchei told Ca|ilin in commenting 
the intent behind the partial com- 
lensation w4s to correct a ’ coo- 
-tiuilional and human wrong."
To emphasire his contenboo the 
laynii-nls miri-st-nl onl.'^ a frac- 
iwi of artuai financial kir.se:

ui, x.-oieo nuiiiujjsLTA-
td^nmommended this legisislion 
■4 1»T the .SevreUry of tne In- 
ifririr siircmctLv ::ta1ed thi-
he-lic esiodiiiotu, rj ^he rvacua- 
ii m: ‘MerehanU had to disixasr >W 
their ,-.'(v-ki and business at sacn- 
fire prices In a setting of confu
sion and hysteria, many ec;nee.s 
sold personal ms.'-essicnis for a 
small fraction of thnr value.' " 
Kisrhel said in part 
"Regardless of peocedore. thou- 

rands of these claims luve been 
:-!tled. purveyed by the In*.enul 
-Revenue Service, and riosed On 
many of them, the statute of limi- 
taiKws ha;, already tun out."

Mdent; of Jai*a- 7;iich<I duck-sed.

still-

vse'll I
When

their properly fi ______  ..
were rounded up and 
"relocatioo" camps kt

. . pittance
. ... they were rounded up 

penned m "relocatit " 
the war'! drfVanim 
Tn 194T Cmgress («ssed the Ja- 

tutoeia- BvarualKUi CUehs Art. 
authorizing mmpensabun lor the 
Nidi's losses.
6o the lf:-limony of srvrnTiI of 

them, thej rlaims were arttled hr- 
abniit om-third the 
losMis. But that wast!

tion I., subj^ to a eapila] gain:- 
tax up to 24 per rent—ph-s in 
teresl- and penalties a'-rnied tn- 
tbeir failure to par it on turn- 
That means, for iirftance. that ;< 
man like Tbsh Nafaeta. who t~- 
eeivi-d $30.<m lor iqn 'estunalH 
la.OW lo.-.s, I. now'si.piBicd to 
hand over another »5.0no or ic 
before the government

Ii.i;ii.:i,v. ihi- niilhir of the rnm- 
i■^n'-illnln bill, f'-rmet Rep Paliicfc 
Hiliingr. say? ;ha! wSA- the mvss- 
iiTi .-.jierified iv- lax luiiiiuruty il 
» •' not inlrtvle.t that the .iwards 
■hauld lie lazed. And Califoniia 
6eo. Thomas Kuchei has mtr> 
dueed a new bill ti exempt fro.n 
taxation such <-omii«satrin 
awards.

th«-Internal Reveti-'c Service ' 
hold all artimi dirorted toward the 
cnllertioB of any taxes on evaeua- 
"Hi elainu awarsl^*:""'
TlHiiish there *iiay ool hr much 
;nie before this g'ongr«*»$ ad- 
juuni'. Prestdent Okura declared. 
"JACL believe' that In sim^e 
juiiire the Congreu sbcHil.1 rlarify 

inl»ot prior to adjmirn-nrhl 
yrar that in aiifhoritms iianial

Tax reiief on claim 
in California askod

SEATTI£ —The move to eve...K. - ....................................
rvaruatiofi claims from income ux j week aimoupc«-<i that he ha.- 
was given strong support bv tb« requested the Leg:»!aUve Counsel 
Seattle Times in its Aug 0 edi- advise him as. u> the legal 

of introSuciDg legislation nn < 
1963 Session td give tax relief 
those Japanese Ainencans whs i 
presently kwing charged b>- the In
ternal Revenue Service with lia
bility for taxation <® awards madr 
for wartime Josses.

compensation of. less than ten’sunply amounts to awarding 
.-vnU no a dol',ar lost as a coti’rv one hand and ukiog it oack 

1942 nuUUry evacu- :;lhe other band 4KlU no a <1 
mce id the 1 
. il did IK 
ver^

abti mtend that , i
To illustrate bipartisan congres-, ate eufisideratian. ^gards 
lionsl sentiment. President Okura I . 
released the texts of the first taw j 
telegrams received at the National I 
JACL Crinventian in Seattle rela:-l 
ing to this subiect matter, one bv :
Kuchei. Aj.si-'tant Repubbcaa Sen
ate Leider, and the other by Los 
Angeles Congressman Cecil King, 
ranking Deroocrabc member o!
Lhe House Ways and Means Com/ 
mittee w-bicb constit .tional’.v bat 
jurlsdictioB over aU 'tax matted 
He noted, utcidenlallv, that bub 
had been read lo the assembltd 
delcgaies.

Textwf Tc4egrama 
Senator Kuchei telegram

pet-
. - filed.
The bill I have 
iturious and just 
for iK uiimede

partial resUtutioo made 
evarutled Americans and their 
fatnlie.s should be subject to Fed. 

eapiul gams tax Am urging 
fivnmissioner of Internal 
ntse to reject iH-advised and 
eo’j.« derision pres-iotoJy 

made. In addition, on Monday 
im introducing appro- 

mate legislauon in Senate speci 
fuallr stating awards are not s:ib- 

taxa*j». Legulalxm really 
nece,s»ry but il will be 

an additumal means o4 demoostrat- 
' L 1 intend, to aee 
done. TTte Amen-

................... .. — not desire tosuh
added to injury. With kinden
varrft "

we feel 
what justice is t

[leojrie .
girds

Congressman KiagN. lelrgiam. 
adireased to Wa^ington JACL
Refirexeirtative Mike Masaoka. de
clared:
j have tiiday inlividuced a bill 

t-> ex.-l'Kie from gross 
Frdi-ral in 

the cnmjiensation awards made by 
Govenimert for the banbhips 
losse, inflicted by our Gox- 

enmiejil on American citizens and 
other.' of Japanese ancestry during 
World War II These losses arose 
through the detention and evacua-. 

of these Amcnean citizens 
I their homes and businesses 

Our Government has long since,
cUiini
valid

IU!t
ously

................................. ............ . . . with
"hoar Congress as a whole will 
be equally roncrytipd with righting 

brought to public atteo- 
L-attle NalioaaJ JACL

convenfjoi)."
"Sensiori-_______ _____________

RerresenUtives King and Sn 
have introduced legulaiMn wbirb 

lid edgmpt from mcome tax the 
federal compensation paid Japa
nese Am-Aicans uprooted from 
their bomej- during the SecondAm-Aicans

bomej- du 
World War "
■ntc bill i£..............................
lace F Bennett :R Utah 
nee B Ve-jl«rger 'D , 
Wayne Mor.-< 'B Ore i. an 

enattrr;-* Irom 
n r. Magnu.o

___________ " - - ■_______________ ;_________________ -__________. ..... V.,^ oetofg the government i.-onsidn. Henry W .tacfc-cn •

13,600 more for history Project received: total $162,000
Lt««atsjiR&s.as ■» --- ' Istt.Es-MrJ'vst.sr.s,<->■

.. jwst three weeks 
JAtX Headquarter.^ 
total received t

ml Hcadquaners.
itnow-tedgentem of 
I'llowing contributians cue to 
c.lKmai JACL Conveouso in 
I-:, during a-hich the remil- 
could not bo proccssi-d 

C'jiuners.afao requests the in- 
re of coBtributors regarding 
ual leitan of acknowledgc-
Yor* paces the chaiAers in 

■urreni fund report with *5.061 
Puyallup Valley, m making 
-'ikl repart. has submiUed
JW Fund R^rt No. 16
. ALAJfUA 
rirvuiaily aeperted: SXUM

imes UOpJana. nsbert Inu.-u- 
; iivl ruumt. Mrs. Kata Ysmi-
;;SjS"K53TiS"5’£s::

*»»ix*"TTOro- 
«i- ann Mrs- Ttom Okamolnviatic

Mrv s> runirsi. Mis K Ser*. Mr and 
Mn. Beil Koysiiis. Mr anu Mrs G 
Sera. Mr. anO Mis M. UhiOa. Mr an<l 
Mrs S lihKla. Mr and Mrs T Ya- 
rr-amoto. Mr. and Mrs. Itrnry Okabr 
Mr. aBd Mrs. Mas Kakaixs. Mr .-mn 
Mrs Caorge MaUuora. Mr and Mrs. 
R. Tnwata. Mr Hitsur Yoshinu 
TakaaM Takahashi 
t;—Mr and Mrs B l>n 
tl—Mrs T Mukoykma

Toul Ihta Bapnftr UMJl 
COST».\ <-0»TA 

Iro^'Snasn RFpoTtra.- SI.ITS IS 
ss—Ml awl Mrs Kay Kafcacakl. 

CORTt7.
riFvwa'I.v fUpeelra: »!« 

SZn-sMr ari Mn William N.«1a 
lln-Mr .nS\Mrs ramrs YoMuBO. 
is^-. Tim.iT ,̂ M Srkinr

TWal nil Brpan; S4S
nenoiT

PrertasUy Rrparted: *IAI«Ksz!:: sssi “„'rxv.ssE;
BO—Mr. and Mn Ben M OudU. 

Mr and Mrs. Sadao Kimntn.
s-r;s’-as*”KS"v.™..„
—u—Mr and Mrs. Fred 

^jTo-Mr'^^iid Mrs Cenn|e SSolwara.
K7- .*55 iEJ

Helen M. Stiimamura. Tasaku and Ida
and Mrs Ceoige Amane 
Mix. Ceorge KT KuWhi. 

MM Thh «rpact: fjM 
-OWKTOHK tkIS ANCrtX* 
PrvTMuty Bepaned: ttJM 
-Kikko ^Uaal SceurlUCk TWii

MEN rOWNBBir 
Prestoosly Rapartad IXiMS 

1100—Wada ramHy YokoU ramlb',
assss^’‘u,°^£-

It V YnsMoka-

t-RjUard Crorgr Furu-
aanii. 

UrmlM. V NuJil.
TaUI Tbn K<

Roy HayaaAi. 
imaiaka. Rev 
la-t-r Mil-

Tins Repanrd: StM.20 - 
nU3«>Ny

liS.'.rjES.T.s;:™
Mrs Y.»nm Tamuia. Mr. and Mrs
Mrs Kiim>n Aaakaaa. Mr and Mrs. 
Jami-i Sekifahama

K—Mr and Mrs Orarles Yuhara.
Talal T1US Repart; RSI 
CkRtlENA VAlXrV

Un ih- I 
•Irw Yo-l.
Jets ArU v:

tIkKI.ANII

>I4-Karuli.a V

• AW-Mrs KlXl.r Tanaka. iMirhu 
Rrsaauraiilp, 1 aixl Im iG. T Or. 
lumn.
SroO-.XKs Rnira O Tak'r--1 
SIiD-nnbrit M Beniamin. Ksrharr 
T, Hiroi. To.hm Miiata and Patniiv 
tm-liab <i| Miva Crui^ank
M. Harada and T J Haradaan-:
Families, Mr and Mrs. Iloy T. Korj- ..................... ............ ........

l>. NkkaMwa
■n A Meei fn . Ud fK.-

rKrjmli Mnroli '

iaiir- Hamatakl. RlUcrro KolsanMi.
Fuaew l.anctton. Mr- smd Mrx. K>Su.
SeSiil YaxiM Harrv TakshaWu. Rhir-- 

'**T ^TYurillka

I?;*'-™
■I nua Repan; »T» tlo-'KeiiK'il H Dm KrrmHh Hnl-

land. Jnhn R. Rarnld. K'>t Katn. Jlm- 
mv M. Knho acsd -Aki T. Kobn. Talsu- 
AiNln Plirlla V Rd(I<»e,I. Knaai Hi. 
'•(a. K Ikmaea.. Radahrro ImMsnt. 
Fro Si.-scakt Knkusai Drosl-in Osias

Frestai^''
•« - Mn 

Kami ar>4

" ‘EiS'E
___ _______ _______ >. Hemr O Siefurl.
Roben L Lefancr. Mr. and Mrx. Takio 
KalaoAa. Mr and Mrx Prernom T 
Ocawa. SartU IstUL HelRi Ii^Mr
* n^Mrx^b^ 9MM.
•It—Mr and Arthur " -

6LMrTidW«fiSSx.*S

i.-scakt Koku-. _ ._ ...
•asiiirhi Arttahei Sjinor ._
.ira. Kimd..; Imiiaa Ku

‘’'Mr‘”Md''M^-'’^ema»o Makftx. Kii-
samiro tin, MalMikn NaVsmurp. Mrs
Ge<-ree K. Msisuda. Ynahlmiebl Shrm- 
si. T»»a^j^Yaro»tda Mi 
Dl^a. Mrs " ^
R Peluar.- XV 
kicM Bonn 1.

Futoro

Irvine AkSnalU. Kin î
Fame..Mr and Mrs 

_______ KBUrhi tnouve. Hare
. Mr. and Mra. Albert H.

M—M- and Mr> lamm ii-tO.
T-Ual TmsRepaec 

rr%WAR«
^ ^imasl^R^rted »U| 

FMIOAMt^RIA

toe

rnlrMt^ **■”* 
ri X AIXIT VAIXCV

««B- l>r and Mi-. J.*n Kanda
ttaa-Or Sam T Ifthiyima,
'So^-F*^I^k'Muuk.<l.i. Oantik- I
^-V Tanahr. Thmnas T. Rakah: 
MD- tVmn StawaMta. VnWun FlU)
t»-Janie» Kiuoa;

Ran Ynssiida. SnSui 
t'A' Yamai 

tt-Ka« Ka-aagw-hi Ken Saean-.i
"’•S-Thoma. Takemirri Kar Naka- 
K*T»lia^'l* m!S^Cwni^IwakTo^;
ramstc. Oeoree K Yanair 
MaroMd K-omuta. Inhe t

. ToahlD Knau Jark Sugun
(CoatiBMd OR 5)

made for wirUtne lossex. Taxaiuin 
of Uiese RxrtTds is contrary h. 
every standard of fairness, and I 

• r bills would
avyirable cocsiderati-jQ.

*K>! 
whethei

It u cbnititutional to have legl.-la- 
ban introduced m the Califi—- 
LegLilAiurr to grant Ux credi. .. 
the Califonna ineoree tax to the 
:wr.-on iiu-alved if CoRgrej; dues 
fi3» grant them such rekef 

• If the Legi»U*ivr_r-'-,m:rl rules 
c d-se? 
• legi:-ii

n the 1963 ScaSlOB t;i allow 
exempboc at the ratilosua 
e tax toe the amount of hbe 
:rai-.:eai by the Federal iov

UII to assist I
- Interna! Rm.-e-

WASHINfTTON - 1>TI.
-iiin.w.lnry and iirJf 

reernl nilinr of th*
; JWuvirr that im 
,p.xki rin aaraid 
icriran,' (or pronerty seized by 

tlie United Slatos Goyermienl dur
ing WorM War il. Rr-n Ootton 
I., SJclkwvigh *B.. Calrf 1 has m- 
trndaod a ten to repeal this rul-

tic McDonough bill 
'hat no mrnmc tax sfiall

iwards rrexuved.by Janam-se 
Amenrans under the £v»(-uatv» 
nairos Art of 194)1
•It is my Ijrtef that thi* rulmfi 
arbrtrarv. disrrimmiltofv. and 

irnfair l-v t.'ui'e Japattose ‘Arner:- 
who- .Miflered lnt,.--.r' of tirojv 

eriy and poiueaskins greater th-jn 
the amcrml of the rUim.; ths’ 
»vx been PSIFI. pod, therefore, 
lalm award., should not be sub- 
•rt to income tax payment." Con-
aitroductka of the bill.
SKOfid [e«t
CBfrfereiict set Dtc. 3-5
WVSHfMTirtN _ A recaid >noif 
nifiUns 'J -lajiane.-..- ar.5 Ur.itc.i 
StatiT- cabinet members 6s be held 
hen Dl-c. S to S wri anaouored 
by the U.S. Suic O 
xeeek

ity of ctimpensauitg these c:li- 
fur their lussej and these 
auxrds should not simultane- 

‘ reduced by subjecting 
Federal Uxe2 To do this

Sacramento Nisei ' 
contribute $2,000 
, to History Project
SACRAMEN-m -The gc.ldro wed-

Oki. 
lely. « aigr< 84 and 74.

.. com.m___________
Lhis past week by their tern 
Richard and George V Saeramexato 
with a generous cootribuiwa nf 
S2.OQ0 to the JACL Bistore Project 
hmd. according to Henry Taketa. 
fund chairman fhr &acram«s» 
JATL.
*nK check eras acknowledged bF 
Sacramento JACL last Mon

day
The e

iioegs in Perkins i 
yeact ago and it is regarded <j f 
one Uk- largest nursery stock pro- 
duciog enterpHses in the Unitad -J 
States The bjuineu ts now under •M 

ent of thor aons. who 1 
their father upon Vettrr- 

mnt in IM7.
Oki N'urxery products are tfg- ^ 

tributed tbroughbui the Onitod 
Sutra

gewroui contribution by 
„ and BicLard Oki for Ae 

Japweto Hfatorv Pmto-d i' a troti- 
derful triba*.e to their ; 
ents an their golden : 
and to their yenn 
ultimate auceeas."

Ex* U3. Attorney Goiwr«l 
offers 'froo coobsoT'
SAN FRANCKCO-Former U S
to all Japanese Amencant faced 
with uxatom of their xrartime 
rampeR<atton awards by the In
ternal Revenue Service.
The offer was' made formally 

Aug 4 or Rogers- behalf to- for
mer Vice President Richard Nntm 
at a meeting with a group of 
prominent Nisei leaders here.
Rogers, now a Los Angeles at- 

■ ired: vrn) 
hell

icy derl: 
tnvthing

1 willing to

OHLY HAOir PRINCIPAL 
FOR 6AKUEN SUCCEEDING
HONOLULU. - Thomas Bee* 
eridge. only baole bnndpal o< a 
Japaoexe lacguage irlral hi the 
State of Haxraii at WahnRoaJn. 
came lo the Islands as a teacher 
to oaso Fbur yeacx M«. *» 
switched ta eelltog .and realized 
a need to know the Japanese 
langoage since most df lus r-ia- 
tomera wve Japenese 
Since there were no tongnage 

arbools to Waimanalo. be and 
htt wife decided to .start not 
"The arrangemeol has xssrted 
very wrtL” as Beveridge roeenW 
5.V hired an excellent teaser. 
Mrs Misao Kaneshiro. xrtto lives 
in the same town.
MSEI ACHIEVEMBfT 
M U. S. INDUSTRY 
KBNir WATCHO
BT TAMom- sn’s.er.AMA
'Special to Paccfic Citizen) 

TOKYO -Bailor sU.T scientist Yo- 
shiaki Timura of Cubic Corp. to 
San Diega xrai one of the many 
Niaci visiting Japan lately as rep- 
resenut-ves for dieir American 
firms. Ha presence with 
j Brertwteaer. executive 
I dent of the firm, and betog prafaad 
by hrm a from of Jipaaeae bufi- 
nwimen here is eertato to faooto 

regard of.Niset p Japan.

Recallag that it wa. he'^ nrms. Hit presence with CJ. 
arrang^-rth the Nisei the t»»M 
settlement ol their cUtou for lo.»- ‘if
es of busmeas and homes durag » kont of Jipwie:
their evacuation from the West 
C;>sst. Rogers said 
"It never bad occurred to me 

that these partial awards w-repartial 
. taxed.**

Roger.! said he had teamed abac’ 
tfi- taxaiioi wtwm TAxoa caDed 
turn tollowinc riisclnsure nt the 
•-aTtipaign in the Saa Francisco 
New-, Chll B'ulletjfi. •
Roger', said he'd gladly asai-i 

any Jajianese Pi re rover taxec al
ready i-uIP-rtod by V'*' to’-ertia! 
Ri-veniie Service.
Odmocrotk Club
irts AVf;ka.K.S-WilKir Sam. ar 
live Gardena Valic.v JACL-'P and 

tUiiney. wa* named lant w-eek 
rc'-idr-nt Ilf the We«l JeHer.-oi; 

Demicra'if flub, whirh was char
ged ID 19Sa I? the l/w Angeles 
o nly tWiKicraUc Centra! Cnro- 
littre. He yucceed« Arthur Take,, 
chairman nt the *»th A-jJ-mbN 
Didncl rvniocriilic Coum-il and 
county 'cntral commuiecroau
Denver Nisei may slerl 
«esuehy insurance firm
DL-N'VLI! - Ir.-.e-tr

in.lii'l.cs. .-'-rat 1-iral N 
upi'lied toi i-rmi . i-wi v.th ft* 
irado StAtc ,-,nrt Loan

fommiiiion to organize j casualK 
insurance hrm. it xras disckMrd 
Ihu- ras*. tlcck by Saot Kums^i. 
* certtfied ,«iblic accounUnt.
Grr-mg on ibe board of dircc- 
l-e-j are Frank Turizawa. Jamet 
Iniitam. Dr fharle: F>ijtgat;,
Kody Kndama and Dr. )>tgiB> Rq.
Debs gremd morsbd

,LOS ANGEIJ=2=-Ctaitoy Sotwrwi- 
j sor Er^i DeU- wiB iRMl the 19SZ
iNj*.flrrt Wnt cogrfermee to i Nisei Week Festival oate esr^ 

cabinet members ^ held at Ha- > thi.' Soniav g* lu grand marshal 
Noewmber when i Parade will be Ae« cto KIIV t|j» 

a S pjn. JAd. ] ' '
knne. Japan. UM

other .^mencaii hiuineszmec arc 
to Japan and wkik prato 

...............................................aO toctvnuig 
uig the
have toe™ in ibeir ctenpany. 
Tamura's pretence was tu 
evkienre lha* the Nisei are makiag 
gnod It, America—111 the eyes to 
‘Jie Japaafese bre- 
Aik-I the Japanese would like to 

-F-- inr,re Nuiei do well and repre
sent their firms ss Japan If tl^ 
ran .-peak Japanese. » BPict the 
timer-and •Duniirg has a good 
rommaad of the laaguage.
fiib'c Corp engage* to xAptot- 

ing rP-iiraie etertrour parti Ice 
Japme-'e Mcnnal defend.

OeGHlTEE TO VOTE
OLtonuan;. at order to vote in 
he gftjrra; N-iv-mliiT rlect^ 
nu;t hi regutorod by Sepl U.

CHANI^ 43P AOmni
•dn-t are advisad to 0m
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TRADE EXPANSION LEGISLATION
,\\*hal appears to be the only major .Administration vk- 

lorv m the second session ofjthe 84tb Congress, the Trade 
topansion /U\ of 1962 (HIM 1970) ha.s passed the House and 
is now before the Senate Finame (kimmitlee. Obserters 

.feel it Mill pass early next monlh.
Mlkc -Masaoka returned to Washington from the Seattle 

J.ACL Convention in time to present his testimony endors
ing the legislation for a group of businessmen

.I.ACl* as an organiration. has preferred to stay dear 
on this question On the other hand. JACLers as individuals 
have shown interest in Improving understanding and cooper- 
Btiop between 01>. and Japan (ioduding trade) as the mtut 
eiiwUve n»tans ol assunag peace and prospenty in the 
ParifK- area.

We shall not spell out tbe'various proposals presented 
by Masaoka on Aug- 6. bul we would like to mall a funda
mental principle of foreign trade Irefore we .continue to 
delve into the testimony. Foreign trade can- be best des
cribed as the oxchangc oi g'iods bel\u*en nations.

Trade in some artich'S—like diamonds and other prec
ious stonc?^s readily explained by the fact that a com
munity could not enjoy them except through trade. Bul 
the problen) bwomes complex when tommo^liCs produced 
at home an\ncverlhplcss biought in n-gularly ironi other 
countries or coiprouhilies.

The Cnileri States could psoduee all the ragar it needs 
instead of only a part, but by calling upon resources an 1 
industry of others communities, sugar mav be obtained at 
louTr cost than uould be im'-iirrcd in il.s nrooticuon at borne 
Thus, each country' looks for the things it necfb-to those" 
parts of the world where each commodity, is produced mosl 
cheaply and convcrselv finds the rest of the world calling up
on it for ihose jianicular gnod.s it produces .nt lowest cast 
This princijJle is known as the "law of comparative advan
tages” in economics.

Foreign trade. theiVJSrables each country to devote 
its resources and energies to the lines of produdlion for 
whicbVflJs-hfisI adapted as evidenced by iU ability to pro
duce at low cost. *

In the testimony before the Senate committee. Masa
oka felt this trade expansion program was urgently needed 
now to: (1) provide the President with the minimum w eapons 

successfully wage economic war agair&\^e Sino-Soviel 
challenge cvciywhere on earth. (2i accejeratK^o lagging 
economic growih of our- country. lhert*by strenpHiemnE 
.American leadership of'lhc free enterprise sv-stem. and i3t 
encourge a mutually helpful, two-way flow of trade and 
commerce among the, tree world community of nations, rec- 

' ognizing that ihiportsvare equally a.*; important as exports 
to oiir nation’s welfare' and. accordingly, should not be sub- 
jec-t to rc-stricuve penalties and practices on our part.

Raising the quiHdion of how the program might be in 
terpreted gnd implemented. Masaoka expressed concern with 
the .Adminislrallon asking for authority to reduc-e tariff iso 
as not to miss out businejs with the European Common Mar
ket) and inspiring multilateral agroemenU: to restrict im
ports at the same lime isuch^ the Geneva pact to restrict 
and control the free world iriflc in cotton textilesi.

“If trade expansion is tw-oecome the avowed policy an-1 
practice of our Governinenl." Masaoka declared, "we respecl- 
fully suggest that it ought to provide equal opportunities and 
benefits for all free nations of the earth, without discrim
ination or preference. Thn--. we bebeve, should be the real ob
jective and principle of the Trade Expajision Act.”

Id the trade war against the Sinn-Soviet bloc. Masaoka 
ed the Senate committee that there are no alternative
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deoed wi-Ji extraordinary legal 
handicaps became creative Am« ;

The legal-handicapj were there 
km* before Peart Harbor. Tb.- 
Japanese Exclusm -Act of I92« 
ouiamirth an earlier "velViu 
peril' setre eon.-enuM QUnw 
immi*rat»a. barred all hope- i-i-’ 
lisn i.-Bim*rants to berome em 
*en-«. atthouaS their A.-ncrican- 
.bnm cbiJdrao were citaen? Thr- 
^ould not x-oie: they eonld not 
hold property eacept by the stra-

Jnited btoi<-<
and North .America tallied abeai

We are proud of the e»mp:e
- and the FJipinns set in the 
tahlirhment of the RetaAiic ol 
• Philippine.'. The recent elec-.

Religious Freedom for U.S. Buddhists

weapons except of our cfficienrA' in production. “We can
not afford to be second to the Sino-Soviel conspiracy In 
either military prepredness or in commercial success Foi' 
the latter, the vtoiW marketplace is the battleground.

MasaoP cotice^ a few industries involved in thb 
trade war may fall He found it noteworthv that-“usually, 
the industries that complain most about the alleged low 
wageo in foreign countnes are among the lowest.pving 
in the United States." Conversely, the Secretary' of Com
merce ha.s pointed out that among our most successful ex^ 

- porting industries are (hose, that px the hipest wages.
By exposing all industries to import comptilion in a 

free enlerprise system, the, answ'er to which industry or 
segment thereof, night fall can be found in its ability to 
survive In a free market which L« the "hallmark of effici
ency and productivity.''.^

From the standpinl of our nation, ^asaoka believcK 
that the sooner these uneconomic industries are exposed 
and allowed to pass away, the sooner will their prtiapants 
be «iabled to seek more efficient and productive industries 
for the better use of their time and skills. While this may 

. appear ruthkss. “injtbe kind of •cco'hotnic w'ar in wfaicb .we 
are iierticipaljiig. .we caimot subsidize at public expense the 
in^ficient. the inappropriate, the out-of-date, the incon- 

• pUble.** . ^ .
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to CoBcrea.

The ertabtishnu^of the Souto- 
eart .Ara Treaty Orgaaizatton o-jr 
bitetera; i?efeti»e t--eaUe« with. Ja
pan. and the Rewiblie of Korea, 
die Republic “
PhiUp;

iic of ( 
. and :

kiBg awav from Hae barbed i*ir.-
_____ _____ ___ ,112.000 eon. of^le Lak.- and Piirtan. proudi;-

fused and totter Japanese oatkm- became legal Americans.
t of Jaiw.civ Hew- did tb;* Iraage-chanrmc 

anrestry were in bleat barracLi miracle t-nme to pas*, exxo ic a 
behind the barbed wire of con<-eo- counire where »ire-udic# doe* no;

- The 1 
1 Unite;

freedom of retigioo will this year 
ce denied to all .'
•if the Buddhi-it fa:thAmerican citiwii.i D«r Sir-

The consblutkin.xl amendmer.i 
A few- short'^sigbted people, uns.-) regarding prayer and Gi*d wh,c 

a1 recent court deciilotu;. are /i>- i» na» under i^msidcration oy you 
ing 111 take advantage of the oiAx>r- committed will deny freedom a 
lunity to amrnd to make ft s tWIgton ; ■ m.-ire than half a mi: 
officially a Christian country and l^n Buddhist.; in :he United.S;.';;(- 
BllM Oirirtian pracUeds m t)ic. Our 'religioa. followed by ml 
publi* schools. Specifically-, it hon* thr.oughiut the world, den.-- 
expeeled that a rodslitutiooal t-'>f ••x..-tencr of a creator Cod <i 
ammlment permitting ptaver.-; any S-aprert-.e Deit.v, and acc-j-dui:; 
and rvfcrring to a "&premr Be- 1> forbids prayer of an.v sort 
);ig"' IW to ""Odd " will be su*> Tbereforc. any thaage in the Csn- 
m;Ued to CengreM. which in an sUtulion wiU tofce awr*y the fro-- 
••lecLon year wBl be embarrassed dom which we have enjoyed un-I 
to retort..It Since the Buddh-i no*.
lorbd.'- praxers of any sort, and "rhere have been American

iism denies 
•Cod".'

.-curb an at 
B.dcCtirts

■ of the Buddhist failh
of thv Unite 
I 1807 In *JD «;c9od (w third class ci’.t- here in 1807 In toe last Worid 

rens. ■ lYar and in the Korean c-mD-.—
.At a recent Jr A’BA ecdfereDce Americans Buddhists bave'd-ed 

a mhnber cJ young Buddhist* t-x- serx-ing their yrountr.l*. and i 
liresmd the opinion they were numcro.-> militarx dccoratito!.

lor. Now. bemuse of a le* 
cited iMopl^hll Usa; they d.<d 
- IS Ii> be ^0^hed aifde.
Vv-xii ctimmiuA. according>nung«trrs and ex-ery other BuA- for i 

dhisl to do sdcncthteg arlivriy t-> Ycui i
toe American tradition of yublic prevs. is mx-ilmg !

freedom, tioni to tesUfy before i 
also to all peoples planning on inx-ilmg 1 

tend- la lempK- Boddhut c"
J . .1.

i.-Jd to aspire to the Bodhisatva with two Bishops and abe.it lU 
Kfeal. A Budhisatva Ihuks that rongregatintu in the United Stetcf 
wbesever anyosc m the universe inrluding Hawau,.as well as the 
U still no! free, then he. too. <s Soto Zon and Nichlm deenmioa- 
At In this crisis of free- tioD<. both of which hax-e etaurx-ci-
dotn. we shaa see h;>w trul.v Bud- tisu spread from Hawaii to New 
dhirt* be1«rx-x- their reiigiOD • York, abowld bax-e a right In x-niie 
Erery Buddh-<t in Ihis eoxmtr.- their objrcticms to this conJ;; .- 

oagh: tx take pen and paper and tsona! amendment. 
w-nV Oagrwss immediately Wni.- Tbe United States |>roadly pr— 
a letter to each of the Semato.-- claims Shat its dem^recy a*«i.m 
lro.li ««*■* own ttate. and to t.Ac freedeen o' rcligino. But miiUcn- 
Congresampn from one's distru-l of Buddhists t.hr.vagbsut Asia willj 
Urge them-to x-ote agwhs-vt anv rightly regard 

“ ameodmeot

;s countries t 
are all further indications of »r 
wdsb to aid the emerging aati-toi 
m thru- efforts to nuiatem the 
mtegri'.y of their countries.
The mom recent chapter m tov: 

history is our assutaaee to to- 
Republic of Viet-Nam in lU- stnrf: 
gle against toe North Vietnamc.se

•saix-ille—jusL _____
'as though middeoly all toe'nsncs a World War ll—wbo bad to beg 

busaicfses and home* turned tor the chance to aer.-e in combm 
V •pTa'j T>^ ■ Turkish m-rrnigh: ‘rise Alteid Combat Teai
^ t Today, rerorts Leif Erirks-n in became a legend grams wi o - __ __ _____ - ^ — - .

im q.
____.. ______________ Italr
. well-writtrii semei for the Arso- F^nce: it bad more decoratiir.- 
ciated Pres*. asU-Japanew ;ir-!j- and more easualues than any oi-u r 
udtee in Amenca i* almost gme. outfit' in the serxice Other N-- ; 
'"From that tune of despair and aehwd with dirtiaettoa m thr P:- 
, hurt the Japanese Americans haxe cifkr againxt lb«r distant ecus :i 
fcored a remarkably sxwfi and Second, there wa.s a nat. nal
----- ---------------- ----------------- ’ —sense of gtiili and s'aamc. si;;-ict

by these exsloil*. A-mmcan. i-i
___ ____ Caurasitn de*ccm finally .loJ ;
well." he add*. - admit that the Japanese in .Aiviv
........................................... " .-al t3 an

a* they fight for tinTlo dex-eloo. 
And wr cannot relent or relax in 
our effort.s to maintain this strong 
miliUry postu.re..
Our defense effort U broaden-

•s. are ntrw working bi three 
of strategy. Firrt. we are 

: our effort*continuing our effort* u mainuu] 
a clear sjperiority in nuclear 

Secondly, we are • ex- 
efforts to deter and 

And-
pandinj

against limited wirs. .

switi'
jpaig tnumi* over racial prei- : 

adice and injunice. and achii-.-cd I 
nalable eco 
as weU." 1 -
Why ritocld. people of J«i

1 Sacramento

1 Royal Florist
1 Nirte* R'x text u>e to (loten . 
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Inlematiaiial Realty Ca 
Jaan H Hr.wte-a « Aosclau* 
526 S Jadiw. MA 3-2303

Kioomoto Travel SerriCB 
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TOMCS FLOWED SMto
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OiOsn b> Wirs Acisc'.rt 

15607 - 1,1 Aw Se, CHr-,3-Ma

Washington, D.C

HACAoiu-smuwt c Assaon
Csnw:iar-ix 
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Harbor
Caucasians 'and by the tew
Californte ’ as sccood-ctest citir ms ugly racism of Adolf Hi 
or not ritizens at ail. have rsen Amertran* to mtr»peeti'.o 
from this pear status this hatred tocy did not like what thr 
and suspirics. to beiome as fully seen. And as 
a'cepted in the eommunitv a* any teped through,

- --------- became

ticd-enilitary
snrgency and subversion.
Our effort* , in matnUuiing nu- r»vi«l exlr»vtton. 

clear superimiiy are perhaps toe 
most weil known and mast rosily.
Our nuclear weatton.* and del.-verv

olhtr gro-up7
*4 ♦

YEAR history proirct,
------- worfcng

. a *100.. 
eOD coatrihutioB from the Ja-unrsc 
Americas Citizens League But the 
answer.* are already emerging 
Tbe story of early World War 

II ts still a painful memo.-.v t;f

J-: -
A fIiTR 1______

spcqaoced by UGL-A.

flexible IB the wvld.
And we intend to presen 

ctear superiortfe-. We have, 
bexx. made it perfeclly ctear that 
an.v resort to nuclear weapon.' uiiJ 
be_an-<wered wito complete 
x-asteUtm of the aggressor
Bpi we are conx-inced. aad we 

are trying to convince others, that 
nuclear warfare is no kaiger 
possible alienatix-e foi' ratio
Our mditepy power to deter and 

defend against limited wars ■< 
growing. VTe now have 16 arm. 
and three marine eombat-readr. 
divisions, and. we have devised 
means to giveltoem an mterron- 
ttoeetal mobtliri. These forces are 
bemg augmenM with further

ment a> divririac A
St- of their religoumight be pn^nsed to deny frtedan Bcddhist: 

of reiigiOD to Ba*Cu-rta; the tetter dom. J urge, toervforx-. that >««: 
should clearly rtaie tori our tell- cnmmiltee mosidrr rarefollr toe 
gkM dmie* a G<xl or a Sivre^h-: f*rt that, as Shmren xf the Honz- 
Beiog. and forbids prayer waaji «aid seven tamdred xra:
,Ai fourth tettei -Jiuuld br ami ag-s. '"Ttesn- wtao faUow Ui- la 

Sov^t-sr Kranvto B. Keating, .wb? of Buddha are not to serve an 
cbamnaii) of the eonmiitee con- god.*' .In x-iew >d thr fact i*» 

ndmeot. He sh^d Americas ttiAttust< do not beliex•Jderiag the
the sctemls .............................................
tog reiigious committee invite Buddhist r-Tr-- 

- gentetn-ts to premi ihefr c.b!e. 
UOM to toe prepowd. amandmen-.

vcDtioBal sV-'engto and ......
toe aatiOEU contemplatuig aggre.- 
gteo further-pause before Uunrh- 

aitack such as Korea.
To Be Continued-

lEM’S CAFE
■CAL CHINESE mSHES 

9» L in St. I.M Atefto 
Phont Ordarf Takwi 

" »A «9S3

said 
Congress and 
acquiesced in

A Jap's
Army commander: ana 
and PresBtenl Raowrxe!;

...................... exndux.as
principle a* anything HiUv.- 

forced upon the Jeir»- 
Whai hex bapix-ned sint-e' Or- 

poriunity has opened for those of 
Japteiese descent A "Nise: de
signed the U5 Science. PaviliQR 
hit of the Seattle World's Fair. 
Others «t on toe henrhes, of our 
court,' The busuiess aad iwofe-- 
sioni—oot- simply truck gardening 
—are st.4klvd with Japanese
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By Urry T«jlrl

Vagaries
Japanese Language Works Needed for Full Hawaii Story

ALLAS BEE3KK.\N 
tt wver »ccm5 to 5

‘MRTill's ^raud*r«'
ar« not supplied tsath the in»tcnj.l5 
requisite to crfrapOiag the lull 
stor>- of Hawaii. And when this 
.lack ss pointed out to the »- 
; dividual lecislai

remedv 11, the requestitof, with an appeal no 
the reqJest Fore:

^ to be a florifica-
00 ID SeatOe, acconUnc to re- into a movie a^t . tioo of the nilia* class. Nurtured
, over the current motion pic- Fuller wrote and directed -The' *?* up 00 an unending
release "Merriirs Jiaraud- Sict i Helmet ” first fih« ruim* class propaganda.

. . - --------------- JUAl

S5"C IrS-.-'JiSJ'J-i;-,
® Chinese CommunUt whr, 

concern aroic uunts him about the mistreatment 
an omission. . Americans during
World War II Gen. Frank .u “ specifically
ll's %-olunleers infiltrated SOO ^'*^,“1 ch'Vohc 1
lirttind the Japanese lines in Ounese pri- ssasuc.
.and their op^«Uons^vrf

The Icgislatam a-ere taught that

IT7S. who 
UUhd.< in 

honor of bis patron, the Earl of 
Sandwich Captain Cook was dei
fied by the nauves and later 
dered "nuf act of violence 
the islands a bad name, so 
after the discos-ery was announced 
the cn-llized aeirld there was 
immediate rush to -\-isit Hawau. 

'orelgn ships called from ume to 
ime The great chief Kamcha- 
meha learned wmething of foreign 
methods of warfare tod the use 
of firearms, Jmcrcssed foreigners 
intd his semA and. for the first 
time to history, united ail the 
lands under om rule 
The record far those early years 
is sketchy.* The natives hi 
•Titten language. Such an

aaiile to the J^es in fri^trat” -

ale their r
at Merrih-s ---------------- --------
nber or Japanese Americans. .

. in c 
and why be has 
In Eu^pe but is fighting

. — - character coo-
Ify Fuller and was put into 

Cosho aiid KriwV ya;-^! in ^ of^ TTie Steel Hclmef
iwo, who'conl.*ibutrt greoUv * dramatic point.
.. oocration and Uter wer.- has a mnidoer of '
bk decorawl. At t-hc time o! '•'ripts for • •nr —■

- a Nil

MdoryProjed—
'Continued from Front Page) 

Usuuki. Sachiu Dwoa. J<
" <^ka. Vosh Dofm. Will

Akl Yot-

, the Ni-«ei (
urt Soelling. worked 
aaonymily. 
ihf film -Mi 
released by 
are no Nisei GIs in the 
combat mWlligcttce

I proposed TV______
Ni»i veteran of the Paci.

from the language school *’«r whr. teams with 
soelling. worked in com- Oriental buddy to set up a 
nymily mvestigative service in Hollywood
film • MerriU's Maraud- The romanlic angle of the series 

ir Br ............... ‘ ................................

^Iinuu. Hareo Katiinur. 
»UU}e. Oeum* NjkMiiurv..' 
SO-Dirk Osaka.

ToUl Tkh Krpan: SI

SACaAMIbSTO 
Pretlonais Rraonre: 1

, ■ Tcki Shi
s SJufe^u and Jew Voahiwari 
I-1 SaUi—Oihri MCiUunal ru

i to i>, provided br the Japa- 
I ne>e war unde of thP non-Oruuiial. 

Fuller......................................■d to u. 
Nisei

■ Jam’e, Shi-
u ernrusted to Filipino volun- W-a a*
•Ihis is the point which McCarthy __ ___ ...._____

.smJ cons.d^rable dlsr-ission al *his TV project has remained 
JACL conveflUoo in Scanle..-<l''™»nl *"• lack on a commercial 
rularly among those dele- -S-ansor.
who are veterans of mililarj’ I* *as F-iller. however, who gave 
ugmee service in the Pacific. Sh’-geta his first Hollywood starring 
uie of the hu.sh-hush nature ■'The Cnmson Rimemo" in
r M-n-.ccs in the war againi! "hich the hero was a Nisei delec-' 
the wamme contribuiions *•''* involved in a murder case m 
f 6.000 Jananesc Americans l^' Angeles’ Ltltle Tijkyo.

intelligence have n..i “ .‘***l™y the

.wEFrH.and Mrs HiUi Okada
and Stxs K Wada 
and Mrs i Ma 

idle. Sage rarm M

.....

.ed the widejpn-ad publieitv fU-reotyped Hollywood ending in 
■ik'd Nisei Cl activity aP«B!-i »hich the Kipling cliche of -'easl 
OfficiaUsat the Militair lu- prevail^. In

''the"!’

mir :
•ace Servire language sch;
1 Snelling were adamant 
most of the Pacific war Shaw, m 
any mention of the \ie ..

pancse American mteUigence Glenn Corbett, 
sluts .by VS. f.srees. This

girl, played by Vietoria 
a triangular rom 
in which, bis rival

- derived from -Merrm-s

were unknd^g 
e of Nisei 
rill-s celebratS

imelligenec .service prore- Marauders ’ the point 
wut H imiit havT been nn j wen
to the Ja(»ne« enern.v thnl regarding the role of 
a-ere Nisei CIS in the Pacif.r, with Frank Merrill’s 
s stones which «re pub- unit Because the film wi, to be 

“ “>« Philippines, they 
le. about Ni-sei in military bosied U-i euoediencv 
■lenee during the war came 
tside the MIS apparatus 
-the stories were Uii;-c 

field by ncwspa:>cr
ABSENCE of Kiaei GIs 

territl’s Marauders" can b- 
oed easily. Wbet^the Holi.v 
producer* of the jnrtffre sc 
' make the film, a lunele 
»; was needed. Tbe Philip- 
wtiich has been alien
•ract Hollywood fitRim;______
1 concesstans to movie pro- 
and the islands also con- 
areas which apfwOKimaied

isiSlthal the Bony- 
I to 

he pic-
gh there mav not have 

any FiUpinos in Merrill's 
I'ders. the-instances of indi
heroism among Filipino 
with U.S. forcek in the 
for the Pliillppioes is well 
-The producer on •’MerriU’s 
iders" took dramatic lirense 
arr to filTh 
^iiilippines.

Il^ FULLEB. who-wrato 
•reen play for ••MerriU’r 
iers ” IS a Hollywood pre- 
-1u-ector-writor who proha- 
s more Uetaded krow ledge 
wartime contnbulkms of the

picture

34lh Infantry Div. 
reunion scheduled
TOLEDO. O - Veterans of 
f.t.-mjuf lOffih Infamrv Batlalioo 
and «2nd Kegimcol are invited to' 
attend the M'Ji Divisic

. ... -.ely. of Tbiedo, in ea-
tonding the invitation added the 
■Red Bull veterans are very proud

rs
infantry iSepkr^- 

was attached to the 34Ui Infam^ 
s'Rivei

. .. 34to Ir
Division dunng the Rapidoi Rivet 
and Annin'Bearhhead battles. After 
the became the First Bat
talion for the 442nd. the 442nd w-b< 
attached to the Mth for its initial 
combat above Rome and to the 
Amo .River.
The Mth Infantry was-the first 

of such veteran organizatio&s 
endorse naturalisaUaD rigbu 
Issei parents of Nisei servicemen, 
doiiig so u 1M6 at its first post- 
WW2 reunion in Des Moines.
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Total Tbb Report; *U 
rwvlously liC.ed as Mr K Rbiros- 

shi ibould have read Mr* K. Shirui- 
•hij.

WATSONVOXB

sma^. ‘im
umSL^Mw“Ko4^hi 
tl*—Roy Kaita. Rav Saks. T Ja. 
Iho Kohara. Betty N'tna. Henry Tiut- 
ul. Tom Murakattu. Fred Okamnto. 

" use. Bill B I r a n o. Shieto 
laao Koda. Dick Kirano

a- come dowTi to us deme chiefly
-............................................................tip c»P-

... . literory-
.................. lO.vthmg like full

records go history realty 
March 30. U20. wtato Hirar
arrived off Kohab. bland of >>:

B*T. teghaai's tMary
K'; know exactly how the 1 

B:nj:ham felt whsA. next day. he 
tocki-d over the raibBg of the shir 
and obsefved native* cining ifbm 
shore- in outrigger canoe*, either 
proiwUed solel}' by paddles 
as.'Hted by small saUs.

’The appearanee of dertrtu- 
degradatuo cod barbarism, 

among the chatienng and almost 
naked savages, whose beads ai ' 
fei't. and much *f their sunbur 
skim, wrere bare, wi* appallmg.' 
wrote the Rev. Bingham. ’ 'Some 
of our number, with gushing' tears, 
turned away from the spectacle. 
Othc.-* with firmer nerve continued 
their - ' V jeadv to ex- 

be human fae-
stau of mind and hearil How 

imminent the danger to toe im- 
mo't*! soul, shrouded in this deep 
pSEatt gloom! Can we firuw ojt- 
se’ve* upon these.nide shore*, and 
take up our abode for lifs, among 
such a poopit. lor ; 
training them for 1

* sim- 
:ti had

did not flinch. "These iotorroga- 
tfWivi could all be answeiYd oe- 
cidedly in the affirroative."
The missionaries soon took over 

control of the islands, and then 
deiceodeats are prominent in the 
buiiness. political, and cultural 
life- oT Hawaii. Time and changing 
conditions have mellowed toeir 
vu-wpomt. They love Hasa.i They

are less harih in tbfir judgment 
of the almost naked savages who 
greeted ihetr ancestors — indeed 
some trace Ihcir-ancestry to both 
sources
” Along With the characteristic of 
never being at a k>s* fiw word.*, 
the missioniVie, and their descend- 
-teU having a keen sense -of hi.-i- 
to the language of the people who 
reside here today. And the descen- 
dents. hav-Jig a keen sense of his- 
to(y, and a respect paruking of 
wirship for -their prinfrr anc 

have seen to ft that 
records of their forebears i 
earcfull-v presened 'where they i 
readily avaibhle to the public.

HawaUaa 'Uhrary 
Letters diarips. jouimals, eom-

poMtones such as the Library ' 
Haw îii and toe Divisim ^ A 
ives. Not content with the other 

public facUiUes they have made 
avaibhle. the mbsionair descend- 
enu founded the Hawaiian His- 
luncal Society Library, the "finest 

n Library in the srorld." 
lawaiian Historical SodeSr 

Library « next to Kawabhao 
h where the Rev. Bingham,. 
estabUsbed in what' is now 

Honolulu, was wont to preach. 
Situated on beautiful grounds, 
across the bpo-from the eeneterv 
where sle  ̂the missioDariet. an 
oasiw-Of 00^1 and calm m the midst 
of the Teeming city, the library 
DTos'ida* efficient, courteous serv
ice to >Q who would delve into 

of Hawaii
the researcher retd an 

the book.* an0 docutpenu tioused
^re, or boused elsewhere............*
W • expense, 
only a
Another part—a part

of the stoty-

ibe past c 
Bill if t

rnolo. Klrhlsabura 
Tao. Keitaro Tao. 
KawsaakL Henry J- DtOi Nakao. Jihn___ ______________ JefUnag*. Jamn Yo-
anida. Charlei YoahiOa. Mitch Ml
inoto-Henn 9»h^

IM. Hideo Raaami 
I—Yuenion Marui

TMal Thl> R
I Mlwa. Harry Mori-

WEST UJS AXCELBa 
r reOvnly RepofUa n» 

...*-Dr. and Mrv Kivoshl OonoO 
SIOO—Dr. and Mil ^in NlMuzaw. 

Mr. Cenrgr A Okamoui 
sse—Mr and Mr> Rtben K Ook. 
sa—Mr and Mr* John Okamolo. 

ratal nil Report: SSU
DetroH tOOOer dies
DETROIT — Local 1000 Oubber 
Dirk« Kadoshlma, weU known in 
amateur entenainmeci circles 
rince prewar days ui San Fran
cisco. of 17216 Detroit St. died 
here Aug. 10. He was SO veat^

Contra Costa CLer dies
EL CERRITO—Contra Cost* JA 
CLer Shiro Abe. 44. of 812 Balro 

died Aug T. He was a mero- 
• of the American Engincerm^ 
;lety and Internatuoal Radi, 
•lety. He is survived by hi 

wife, two daughtors. mother, sisti r 
ind two brotot-rs TaUutm uo-l

Visei cooMBissieBer qvits 
Son FroBcisco planning

S.AN FR.ANCISCO-George Rork- 
riM-. first and uniy yiisei city 
co.T.missioner. has ri-signccl from 
h;- [josl on toe Planning Ca.Timi>- 
cioo because of the city ’s auiflu-t 

.d bw.
Christopher, in accepting 

rv.s.gnation, said the former 
ident„at^a American InsL- 

••ixae of Ihe 
e have ever

.... ---------^-------bte father. Iwa-
hike Tsimanuma. was a noted To
kyo archiieki who gamed tome in 
New York |s Thomas Rockrisc.

Crossroad feimder 
MUnoiiM, was 35

roads
Re is survived by his wife Kiku. 

two sons and two daughters, father 
George X.. four brothers Howard. 
Stanley. Ernest. Edison, and four 
sisters Hannah Shepard, Mae' t> 
isuaaki, Amy Ishii i ' 'I aod Kay Ka-

Nisei Upholstering
•estyUnt . firtkiUdiag • Rc«airii«
— KIKI CRAFT ^

F»EE ESTTIUTES 
nCK-Ua A' DEUVEET 

SATI^ACTION UAgANTEEO 
4763 S. Varmofit Av*. 
Lm Angtlet • RE 44975
StfM Ka6tlS-Trrrr Ko6au-BiU IstR

H)«r Es^Hl Tow to Seottit WorU's Fo!r

YAMATO TRAVEL bureau;
312 East let St., Suits 204 
Lm AngalM 12. Calif.
Phona: MAdison 44021

Another part- 
the raunding
'magaklDes and newspapers i 
'apaam langjiage.
The ble Yasutaro Soga. i

SS.

3 'Memoirs of Fifty Year* in 
swalii. lub 24 literary srarks. 
I histories. 11 vcdunies of essay*. 
TO of trai-el, one of natural his
tory. at well as collections of 
poetry about Hawaii. . Of these 
works, only uae, Wakukawa's. His
tory of the Japanese People is 
Hawaii, b available in l&iglisb. 
"X course, there are many other 
lapanesr language works toan 
those listed by Soga. including 
magazines and newspapers.

Obe SMe al Story 
Nat only wULJhe researcher fail 
o find th«worki in English, he 
nay not find them at all. su 
most of thebi are not tucked 
cataloged in the usual repositories 
for research material For e

in looking for the facto at

ES~£»
srsopposiDoo Japanese languai 
paper, the Nippu Jiji, tn whirh oi 
must refc^nir gel the story 
the 'strik*rr*. u nut obUinabk-.
Copit^ of toe Nippu Jiji ava 

able at the Archive.* go back on 
0 l#U The history of the pap> 
loes far beyond fiiat date—to ti.. 
'amatn aimbun. tto pndeceaMir. 
auBOed in October 1g»S. Therf 
priceless records of Japonlte
the paper i 
Sconething
heve the ignorance of the

of Hawaii and to prod tbei 
into actxm. The records of ti 
Nimm Jiji abuuld be microtUmc 

expense, with copies g 
mg to the Archives and to U 
Oriental Library of the University 
of Hawaii Another copy should 
be made available to tbe/L’nt 
sity of California fur usf cio 
Issei. story project, sm^ it 

iCfeesiblc to teV the
story of the luei to America with
out reference to Hawaii, the i»,im 
of arrival in America for mi-.il 
ot the IsK-i
The Orienul Litaary of the Uni-
CHUMAN TO CHAIR LA. 
HUMAN REUTiONS GROUP
LOS .ANGELES, — .The-25-mem
ber Loi Angeles County Commis
sion OR Human Rclatioos has 
elected Frank F. Chumaa. im- 
rntdiato post narional J.ACL 
president, as its chairman. The 
cboitc was aaaounced by Super
visor Kenneth Hahn, wdio ap- 
pototed Chuman to the commis- 
axm sei'cral years ago. .
The comi.'ission is charged 

With development of programs to 
rrdut-e r.icial and religious prtj- 
ud,rc 1.1 tot- ir-uniy.

i.- con-idered one 
ir or five be.-t Japanese 

iar;guagi' hbranei in ATcrica. ^1 
r 1* pxir II) Hawaiian. R^re- 
)/ntative e<v>es of all available 
Japanese language works dealing 
with Hawaii shoukS be gatoaewt 
and placed there. Private ndi- 
vkt-ual). haVing oodi'warfca ea«to 
be lersuaded to part with A»ln 
if tocy were aaaond they WMld 
be eared for. cataloged, and made . 
a.ailaUe ft>r research.
Ultimairlv funds shmdd be pto- 

v-ded So translate all aucb moMi.. 
m<-. Engh.-a. But first thinOi 
ihould come first Tito legialahm 
i.houid be urged ro act whOc then 
j sbli time to salvage acme «< 
th.'< impunani jiart of our Amer> 
cue be.'iUge
JACteninvifedto 
goodwill bowHng 
tourney in Hawaii
HONDl.CLU-.A* a measure cd 
rxpresstng appreciatioo to JAO. 
and JACL bowlers f<w the tov 
pitolity 
Hawaii

O-Drome is arranging the IMI 
J.ACL Invitatnoal ToumMMnf 
here durmg the week of Aug. IMC 
Ttw tournament ts open to JACL 

bowlers and their friends. The pro- 
1 wiU inedude the finest in 
ing. sightseeing, parties, tout* 

and hotel BeeammodatkBs.
Further tntonnatioa may be c^ 

tamed by writug to "Mom" Stag- 
Stadium Bawt-CH>rame. 880 
iberg St.. Honotoki. Hawaii.

to swill Eagfah CImmmI
HONOLULU -Ki-o Nakama, eo- 
cnllceiatc swim champaMi who ne- 
got.aicd the treacherous 26-<nfie 
Molokai Channel last year at the 

of 30. will attempt to twjn 
EngLsb Channel soon.

INVESTMENT
INFORMATION
• guotations 

• portfolio reriews
(tU provided free of diargo,"' 

at nn ohligatioQ)

Harri 5. Upham A C* 
n Ttsts M ttenct ia amiTos

FULLERTON
Savinsi 6 Loan Association

4.75%
• MSUtEO uroKS
-Sa-BrMal^ 

aran Posum CaiwnMl
2qp CommonwMlh
FullMton, Calif. 
TReian 1-4244

CHECKING
ACCOUNT^
FREE
OF CHARGE

WITH S2M MINIMUM BALANCE 
AND YOU MAV WRITE AS 
MANY CHECKS AS YOU WISH

SAN ntANOSCO 
64Svna>5u*«l>rUM200

SAH nuutasco JAFAKCBim
3«n*t end Ovdieamn Sts. • H 6-76(>0
SANJOSt
1236 Ne.ficsi Si. *391-3441

TROUBLED?; . With hity kind «f
Meewr Treubtoo .

Tha AiwwBr'a at tha
NATIONAL JAPANESE AMERICbVN 
CITIZENS LEAGUE CREDIT UNION

129 W. IM So. Soil Lolu City 1, Ut.h-ELjin S*0W

For JOBS h* Los Angeles

YA.MA.TO
• Office • Factory
• Terttoiral • AutometlTg
• Industr;^ • Cultoaiy

5 Counselors to Serve Yon 
312 E. Fint Sh

Lm Afi9al« 12 MA 4-2t2I
Deal with Confidence—Honesty & Sincerity is c

'DON'K.NAKAdlMA.’NII
THE OONN REALTY CO,—REALITMES 
14715 So. Western Ave-; Gerdena, CeUf. 

DAvU 3-7545, FAcuity 14306; (ReoJ DA 34553

Empire Printing Go.
English and JapaaeM 

COMMERCIAL anJ SOCLAL PRDfTING
114 Waller St., Let Angeiea 12 ' MA 8-7060

SWALLY’S RESTAURANT
Whg wot haj-s your next bouquet tcUh es?

- -■^.-aVI'SL.'SSSIPnSBSV CUIOIMI
CALL AN Mm

ut BOKIO nisuy cbop as-BT boom
SAN KWO LOW -

PAMOL'S CB1NES8 POOD
221 Eisl FirU SI. Lo, Aiig.lM MA A2«75

When in Elko . . .
Stop at the Friendly Stockmen's

CAFE-BAR-dSSINO

Stpckmen's, Bke, Norada

^mf5enaf Gardens
Sulciyakt Rostaurant

8225 Sunset Heltywoed — OL 6-1750 
- Tgua MOH: SMB raaOTk S88MB

m
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By Elmer 09cwc

Northwest
Picture

Seettlc after the Cei

SrstUr - -
WE SKAmjan* «n«ntMt«i Allhouth U.L^ littlr ddfrrrncf ri 

our .tune, rmria. opaiHw » a*

it ov-rr. Ni- 
the yftjvitv 
Chapter for 
To the hundred*

rliniax

» miM-ii ■inuiiu -luv JaM elsS w itr before convention
1 Julv-tridy the beiaJit ol ««nr; surh opinch* by duM-nti-r-, 

the aeason it wa*. IhiI wr fell «rr mmnr enyho*. 
that thrrr ir nolhinR to live or Ijlrxt reports nrr that Hoa* mn- 
stnve (nr after tne 17th Biennial tnlmUon* had rrarhed S3.1SD *nn- 

, NiKili-sj to say. It tra.-. future i* about wjual to thr I960 
(• -Seattle nutribution. all without Millritor?.

. and as your reporter 
, -1 mertin**—•T^e Ja:ia- 

dedicated JACI. mpportera. wc in ncjie commimJly wants this fJoai 
Seattle hope that you have - eft- repntsenUlion, and you fcn t ne^ 
>ircd the visit, and as Editor to ftrWftec rmir preckn/T 'conven- 
Harr>- Hnida said in the prevkws tlon' manpower for stdicilnrs “ 
issuae-write in your vipi^s of tty: One nnfle of thnuchl Vomrs from

fliere i* hut 
! funds that

e prevkwi tlon' manpower for stdicili 
JMuaj-write in your views of tty: One nnfle of thouchl comes
CooventioD and World's Fair city the |>eoplr »-bo say fliere I 
to the •’IxUers"' eolumn. j, <vruin amount of funds

.yoii ran s 
nisv for the.w* projects.

munity Float woo the "Queen's 
TTOfS" in the Toirhli«ht Parade. 
on the Saturday after the conyen- tcsUalilics of our eommuiiUirJi lot of beefs about the 

cmtiibuikiiu and sueh-
lookinc at last arcck's picture be- e from tl t comes
that the summer was not over. ““1 lookm* bctwe«--B the Imes— 
yet, came from the fact that the «»•# Oiial cMtributloo scon-

donors
I little by '-be North

are so many . . 
to the Japanese Commuhity Float 

tendance record for one day no* j- thf «• »
at couple hundred short of

days 
rain that relievi 
of Cl
ilavmi: learned my Icssoc-many

S screwball column. Byami
of tl
those who say tbai uie i»i.ic. ”-^.,,7.- . 
ttereof should have been picked 
up by the guys In the white ooaU uunaji*. « 

I offer a proposition J'" *‘11-
disc's,■:
J. tndepenaent

to*'
'Should
about thi 
August will 
ly aUenda 
World's Fair, and

i.vone who «iH mak^^ti-agcr.

t that—<!' that the montb*nf 
he biege.st me 
at the So 
1 ‘2‘ that Ihe 
will reeortl

,________ _____ ., a bank and
tsake wagers In their pubUeauons, 
. tout the above described are my 
'^eDlsmcnts. and yours truly will 
rack by the offer. See me per- 
snaUy or send your telegrams to 
the Teran-FuniU Tavern, 1237 
Jaduon SU 
■EAFAIB FUIAT
In a JACI. iiubhcatirin. are you 

supposeH to reiKsn the progress 
old a iir^ram that some f'm- 
aiderrd snii-JACL*

. — Tfew wbMTtber* to the PC may 
laat be aware that ^nnt; IKO and 
IKl. Um- -«oatilr Qiai^ apon- 
wred two float* m the annual Sea- 
iair dxtravaganza. one of the na- 
twos roost glamournuf. festivals. 
Tkey were prire winners—tact is 
that the IWt Hoat sweik the field 
ter day and night and comroimiiy 
parades This year, we had *a 
cbampioaahip to dcfmd.
Tbe Cruil'9 brains 'that means 
tel in the c^ of the local JACL 
triad to shove over tbe idea that 
tbe-manpower was nM available 
<ir could not be spared for such 

• 'a float venture during the eonvm- 
tien year, tl was also decided that 
ahouM an independent erganUa- 
tkm he wlllmg to take the yob of

AuKiliary beni^l 
for History Project 
io feature fashions
LOS ANGELES -W<
Wcsl lx» An 
arc induSUkiL... 
for their major efion 
a benefit iuncbcon fashnio choa- 

raise fund* (or the .Japanese

—Womci 
.( JACL .Auxiliar.', 

-king u^ilan.s 
1 of the Nsn

History Project
The Beverly HilU H-jtd Crj'*ti 
Room w-ilJ set tbe stage for fasl 
ton.* I 
Oct 
ly In

*Uge
ton.* by Kl.vyo and Bagaar CM

H. Style* rtc<iimed c*rhi*ive, 
he show will he unveiled 
time.

About the Banes Klyyo rcgire- 
•nti the partnership of de.vigncr 
Glm Cienn and Jack McShanc 
whn together produce high fash
ioned sportswear. Olena’s back
ground unravels the story of how 
the name Ki.vyn was chosen and 
bow hi* inIcresL* have influenced 
hi* designs Derivatian of the 
name Ki.vyo is from 
wife whom he i 
High School. TV- 
name wift nntv 
line is refcrrrd 
fust a* his 
BjiMar < 

effort.* (if t

n ht» Japanese 
. I at University . 

hough she ^lU her , 
ly one "yT Olenn's •

' young mthiisia.-tic
__ lag advaniagc of interestinc

I girl* who just met and di-ra
words
oroDigabati wa.* formed, effcals 
were made to squate the deal, to 
Infloenee the float designer fto
quit): pressure was pul

l cr>o|icrale with t^c 
nd to

tonua. 
Members 
the hnmi

oalr tt
•11 dog m the manger 
The float was buQt. 

started putUng the f . 
on the float at I a.m. in order 
to bas'e the float ready tor the 
7 a.m. Judging before tbe grand 
parade. The proicet drew no man
power from the convention eD-rrl.

for fun 
fashion

is. it 
. stuff, 
and workers 
retb flowers

Sonoma Coonty to liOMr 
JACler of Keraimn Odo
SANTA KOS.A. — Soooma County 
J.ACL members will honor it* 
member, Frank K. Oda. thi* Sat- 
uiday with a testWKnial dinner 
at the Green Mill Inn. Oda w-as 
named as U61-C2 JACLvr 'of the 
Biennitan. •

Murakami, chapter pretl-

Mane JACL
3tti Ketwhm; Issei of the < 
lunitv, including fomu-r residents 
r the arcs wb> attend tin- third 
Delano reunion, being spon.*ored 
by Dvlafta JACI-. will be special

JJoiS

Wondrr Lodge . nrttf s
Aas. tS (Salorai

TOYf

' BTCDJO
9\t EOTt FkW SteMl 

Lw AnobtM 12 ^
MA 6^1

shU mert 
II- (*f Mr.

further discuss andand M i plan 1

Chapfer Call Board

ed that the h 
icon.

San Famando VaUty JACL
Blast Off: Four outstanding

scholars. Margaret Kaw-skami and 
'KussrU Endn of Verdugo Hflls 
High. Richard Kaku of San Fer- 
Bjrwto High, and Frank Yorda ot 
Polytechnic High, will be honored 
by the San Fernando Valley JAO 
at the Community Center, la 
Brajttord. Pacoima. on Aug. S.'
^ts Artmoto. chapter scholar 

ship commutec chairman, said 
film* of John Glann * historic or
bital flight and 'Thi* Is Your 
Life. Mike Masaoka” will

SAN FRANCISCO JACL SCHOLARSHIP AWARDEE
John Im ‘ci-ntrr' wmne: of l!n- Inouje. Scholanihlp Award chair-- 

Francisco JAH, Chajucr man Chapter prcsWcni.
- - J2»,San ....

'Scholarship Award of 1 
, bdng presented a check by Ak<o

Tad Ooo

—Steve Dot Photo.
a man who fouidit m World War 
I wib Sgt Alvin York, faced the 
big gun* of Congress, and worked 

an undercover aftent before 
Pearl Harbor.
But it happeated to Tokuiaro 
Tolcie) N. Stocuid of 948 N. Echo 
Are. who was honored during the 
RrcogBitkm Lunrtieaa at thr 17th 
Bumnial JACL-CoBvenlkn in Srat- 
c.
Observers said 'the 6^year-old 

Fresoan was visibly moved when 
he received the citaboo - for hi* 
fight Zl years ago to have ciilren- 
hip extended to World War 1 vet- 
rans of Oriental aocc*try. 
Stocum'* work tod to thr paesagr 

of the Nyc-Lca Bill in 1935 .pro- 
viding citizenship to Oriental vet-

n
CHICAGO HONORS ITS 19Bf SCHOLAR

Gail ' KaUfiin receiving Ih"
1962 Chicago JACL Scholastic 
Achievement Trop*y from 1962 
wmner Russell Rumsi. Miss Ko- 
tagin, a graduate of Pzpspect

-------- _ PvL Ben
Frank Masaoka Memorial Sehol- 
arshi)' compeUlion a* ChicagD'a 
cam^te.

I'^wr:
• $200 CHICAGO JACL SCHOLARSHIP WINNER

RonaU Yoihiiy Urf;', 1962 win- thr 1961 winner, and ^ss 
Dipwof the rtiicaito Jr, JAH. rann iright'Jr. JACL Prria 
Schol.vr--hi;> of FfOO,^ rernvms Ronald i* a gradualr of Pt 
award from Ken Ka.-.n <ceotor« High School in Chicago.

High School Graduates Honored
Awaid of a MO UB. Savr— 

jMTsented to Mis* 
Amundsen. High SclCHICAGO -Thr 196? hhigh school 

sraduatrs were bonond at the 
New Hui ir.wi* " dinner-dance heU 
McCormick Place June 16. Un- 
rffinSairraanship of Mm. Ray 

mood Inoiiyc, the affair was wcD 
attcJidi-d lo- giaduaU-s, jarr-ol:-. 
nd friVtxl..
JACL award., and tcbolarship* 

were prereoied to the ouUlandm#; 
gradual.-*. The 19® Clurago Chap- 
tiT SrhoUslir Achievement Tro|*y
was aa-arded to Gail Katagin. a 

of PiTTspii-t High School 
lagra. a* ITucago's candi- 
ihe IM. Ben Frank Ma- 

HHika Memorial KUiolarshii 
Mtorled a* («e of the 
mentary winer of 
J.ACL Award.
lUinald V-ishmo. a graduate of 

Park.-r High .NchA'l m Ciira^. 
»a> awarded' thr COn Jr. J.ACL 
.SL-boUr*hiii The 6100 Chicago J A
CL Ciiizvnshiu Award was pre- 
.sonted to Diana Lynn Monta. 
graduate of Well* High School to 
Chicago. She was ab». awarded an 
Amcncanisro Medal abd Ccrtifi- 

br the Nisei Ameficaj 
Post il

Bond 
ludy h;.

rano, /iiiiuulu-v.l «uu. .>:hooi. by 
the Chicago JACL Youth Commir 
sitm. Miss Patricia Sato, graduate 
of Scan High School, was awarded 
a Americanism Medal and Certi 
firaie along with a $25 Saving* 
Bond hy the Nisei Post '

NoNerey Peniiisula JACTs jr. basdiall 
success mounh wUh each passing year
MONTEREY —Ttii- Juni’.i 
>'*11 Clinic, sponsored by the M<m- 

Pemnsula J.ACL. has coo 
mo*l Miree-ssful season 
program was started 

year* ago
•rrey pi
eluded I

Base- >y>ulh
The chsi'IeT al*o .*P>n.s< 

-Smut Ironp, iMskelijall 
a Jr JACL program

42 players indicate* the interewt 
in the program. Notonly the youth 
bat thnr parent* also partiapati:.
Program ba* been for boys of 

J.ACLer* a* well as nae-m^rabcri 
and a* a reniK. a great deal ol 
goodwill has- been general^ by 

mbon toward JACLTWotd.
has gotten around the Peninsu^ 
jiboul the success of the (irogram 
that many mn-Nisei havr ex
pressed a ctosiiT to have thrii

K77
The cbapter-al'so feel* fortran 
bavtng compctrnf Icadew.hii 
tin iU 1within i> to cooduc

the hasebaU elmic were . 
gawa and Ky Miyamoto, ably 
a**i*tod bj :
, Chapter publirly thanked the 
ccBching suff for coodurting th< 
program on Sunday afternoon* 
xiver a 9-week aluiL 2 
close of the seaaom. IL. . 
bailers were treated to the Gian'.v 
Dodgers game at CandJesUrk Park 
Usl Sunday.

How 'lokie' Gbf His Name: Slocum
Duriito World War 1. Kkmim 

to.iphi in France m the 82nd Bam 
bow Divi<K>n atoogside Sgt York 
lie .*tiU suffers .from injiinc* re 
ceived in a poiana gas aiuck 
Hr ro*c to the rank of M-rgeant- 

major. the highest ranking Jri«i- 
Ul in American forces in that-war. 
After his successful effort* in the 

> fight, he worked a* an
___ Tcover agent Man th<
Japan invaded Oima unU 

Pear! Rubor.
Slocum. wiM got hi* UeI c.-.mr 

South Dakou family who 
•ed II

Slocum, 
frwo^t 
ado^ t
ycag^age f 
SoclaTBecurity * 
live* w-ilh hi* wife SMly. 
have a< son, Ted. i

*' Tokyo Topics: by Tamolsu Murayama.

Japanese Grandfafher Burial Site Sought
Tokyo Ij to you She is a fine lad.v— 

Mayor Thomas K. Cook of Hilo, and her hiuband a* an able man 
bo came to Japan to attend tbe on my Board. He i* the chairman 
-remnnv to rsubUsb sisterhood Of the Oty Planning and other 

bctween-Tiis "Big Is- port* I am proud of baviag suchining •
i of bavittg sud 
expUined Mayor

............ Jit*. Kararooto'* 'letter in Eng-
—......_jiofHa- lish expUined that ahe wa* *o
,t to -US3 to fUl happy to learn Ibat her "Big

ports
land " of Hawaii aixl Odtima ol Nisei members.'

tor ■
_______________birth,_____ .
is actually County Cbainnan of Ha- lish expUined 
wall, appointed first to-US to fUl happy to lean. _. . _

icy and then re-clcctcd to land" and Oshima. where her tin-
residing. wrere

Matbi^rn brought together as Sister Island.* 
Hawaii at *nie aged old men were icarfwl to 

the Meiji Restnrwlioe *»*»r from the niece to Hawaii I*-.-ada.^jtho
tunt of lh« .MCJ. ----- . _ _ .
ost « years ago. His mother tiJlfcongh die knew
•Kini ", who often toM him old men would 

lit hii Japa read il. ] was hap; 
to be'a banker at U?o le'ior. The 

the Bank'M Hawaii. Hi* sun-tan
:xi«l

hii Japa 
1 4*ed 1

delicate .sentiment and racial pride. __ 
When he visited ^^ima. rtleb ^ ^^ad

be able to 
lapp.v to tramUte 

at the lelicr. The spirit behind the 
ed letter w-a* so touching and beauii- 
ee f“l-

HighUgU af Mhida*
Some day this Nisei wnman may 

learn to wnlr in Japanese kata- 
kana. This shall pleaw her uncle* 

_ . . . . . to read tetters from their iTlalives
n* the "Big lEl^■' in Ja;*- America 

pose, hr rxpenenred one of the -7^ higUigKt of ray vi»it to 
most dramatic momimL* of his We. Oshima was the delivery of these 

DeHrers Letters letter* 1 am so happy to be able
He had born ii-ked to dcln-er aceompluh this missioB." laid' 

letter.* to the aged uncles of the Mav-or Cook.
of Supervisor Hiroshi Kasa- Thr exchanging of Suter Island. 
. prominent poliUeal figure in reuilutiaos were simplr and digni- 

the Big Ulaod. Mr*. Kasarotjin fied Osbima's populalinn i* only 
hail* irom Seattle, where her 12.«n. ■nK-re is a faroou.* volroreT 
mother .still reside*. -Cook handed on Ml Mihara. Tbe Big L:laDd's 
the letter* to Takenosuke Kanaka- inpulatcnn is 63.60U. It. too. has 

o. KiUuel -•ra. 75. and T It other iitod-
Ibe formers younger *ister is evi- era facilitic* at the Big Island can- 
............... be compared to that ot Oshi-

MlPPl«-
National

n U'gion

Cortez pknicken
TURLOCK.-Closi- to » Cortez 
JACUta and their familie* e«- 
joved the annual .steak barbecue 
at Crane Park here on July 15, 
Jarfc Noda and George Okamura. 
co-chairmen, were assisted by

- - - Ut.kR.tuTU Kauoks. Fred Kj
E(*5"\^l£r'''»tit

d George Okamurn.
MIDWEST GMJVXS

CHICAGO -Ni.*ci golfen here will 
compete for thr Japanese Coftsul 
Geoerwl Ozawa tro|ihy to the atl- 
cit,v teuroan^t Sept. #
.Andrew.* CotioVfy Guh. Mas Kaka- 
g.-iw-a of the Lakrts won la*t year.

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC.
Bonded Commission Merchants—Fruits & VegeUblo 
774 S. Cmih-al Ave. L. A.—WheteMte Terminal Marint 

MA 24595, MA 7-703$, MA $4504

dently Mrs. Rasainoio's mother 
Sesttic. according to what the old ,ma. which is being squeezed by 
men related. . big financiers.
"Mrs. Kasamoto asked roe tode- Big shots from Tnkyn came to 

liver the letter* to you. 1 am Oshima and squeezed out ever*- 
Iteppy te hand, the letters personal- thing Our of these days sane

.GRESHAM-TROUTUALE honors grads. BOWhEW
Graduate.** and txvwIiU cham- Kn-haid Okamoto and M**
pion* shared h'-ii.-i.-at the rt-i-.-o! chids Lcwrrr jihuto uhowi
Gn-Jham Trnutdale J.ACL dtoiwr members of tbe winning t«a
Top photo sltoWE Ihi »62 giiid..- the JACL League Joeg,
alf* 'from left) Pal Hnnma. rc- Fumi Kato. Hawley Rate,
centlv selected Mis* Milw auk.. . Yuri Kal.>-of Kal'i's kUd |
David Kata. Cheryl Kin.«-hil«.^ —
Fred Taka.-hf.Tia Mr* Vab<l 
Soullivf’il-h 'sue-t s,leaker'. —ITiotor b--Ja-.k OiuM
Nisei rebuffed 20 years ago by bakers 
union voted head of retaii bakers groa

retail baker* group, servinj ' 
board tevm) times a^ wiS-AN FRANCISCO -Some 2D year* 

ago. a Nisti baker had diflirult.v 
Joining his union Ekriy this year 
Takao ’B4bc) UUumi. a-b.! ow-ns 
and operate* HokampY Bakery 
here, wa* m*iaUed as president <j1 
tbe San Francisco Rela.l Baker*
^ bek around 1838. Ut.*umi who i.* 
now 44, decided be wanted to learn 
the bakcrv trade. He wanted to 
expand hi* father. Eijiro Uuumi'. 
-Japanese coBleclaincry store T»u- 
ru.va m Stockton to-include a ba 
kery deitartrocnt.
He came to San .Francisco, but 

found that onion restrii-lions bar
red him from -ctunng an.v a:* 
prcaliccshij* j-i-iti;* in bakeru's.

Keeetvra Tratotoc Mere
'afe and Rakerv operated hr Gen- 
o Nakahiro mi Burhanan St and 
Il.-umi worked iberr toe vears 
He then went to Mmneapolis. 

Mum , with Nakahiro * arm Yaso- 
hisa. to rbKlv hakiZic at Dun- 
w-f»Td.v In.-tmite. returhiBg finally 
- • JMO to open M*

. • paVt of the fam-
Hv Tsuru.ta »t«-r 
World War H arid the Wert CoaTt 

evacualioi

aryl later *erv»d 
cludmg duty at Munteroy after ta» 
rmy Japane-.e language ;.rhn->1 
a* moved there
Fimm 1948 be w-as pffiptoyed fni 

eight year* at Ahrms Bakery «.r 
Van Ness Avr and in I9GE b'togb: 
the Hokamp's Bakery.
He wp. *.«t> active in the loral

.roirns and eairahle men may t 
to the front and -ji*-e thr fsle of 
Otis Itland

retail bakers group, *- 
board several times , 
presldenl last .vear.
Some 40 mail bakerie- 
ity ar* member* of ihit 
ton laeludlBg Blum'*. Ahtii'i 
other noted flrmO.
Tbe group wwks closelj 

Blind industry sup^dicr*. etgt 
m experimenting with new a 
ques. new recipe* and ingnA

Jr. JACL Jottings
San PnncSsce Jr. JAa

steak barheciK 
Temescal picn t groual* 
day. Sept. 2. 1 to 0 p m 
xatioa* are being aeerpud by 
Iked*, pres. 'EV 6«763i. aaf 
KatsMyama. outing Aairmaa 
6-5738'. Jr. J.AnsT* will W 
mitted for St. while the
................................. : a*

g-jod tor rpducfd adm ,.-i« r 
JACL fUnce 

Sat-urda.«, S-pl I

'ClASSIMED Al

«c per wore per tr Wc per wiira per 3 
tto per w orn per is liwertra 
Miniauin tl or ZS

• BUSMCSS OPRUTtMITr
MtH i twnop mw I

Hideko makes your 

flight to Japan 
an. adventure , 

in hospitality
B'ldefai Teruaki will ti il with traCUonal JapaocK boapitality.
She maka you fecL tbe awaxnt you board your DC-8 Jet Courier, that'yoo an already 
Io Japan, as sbe xevm delicaciet of (be East and West, attend* jthit everj' need, pampert 
you. Your JAL fli^ whether in the Eeoaomfor Firxt Class cabin, will be gractout and 
mtfid. IAL flints cost no more. JAL fare are the'ume as all airiines. Tbe real 
difference h in JAes niperior terx'ice, penonal attention and convenient schedules.
I There are daily flifhti frooi Loa Angeles and San Francisco and new evening ^ 
' departwe* (ram Lm Angeles. Choose any one and. if y ou «vt*h. ai no extra 

- fare, aiop-over in Hanii to visit family or friend* and continue oh 
}apaa any day o( (be wc^ You may find the new Saturday afternoon 
Boaoiuhi-Tokyo fli^ convcftient Connections at Tolymfor cities^ 
(hroufboutJapanaidesccOent See your travd agent, and.fi.T cuiiiif 
thtetim btoMi) o/ Japm •/ tdmost iht ipetd of tound. ^

UAPAN 

LINES \
EAGLE PRODUCE % ' m

•- Wb^eale Ftults u^'VcgeUblef — i * ‘
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